
BEFORE THE

MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY
MUMBAI

GoMPLATNT NO. CC006000000057239

Ronoldo Fernondes ..Comploinont

Verses

Polovo Dwellers Pvt. Ltd. ..Respondent

MohoRERA Regn. No. P5170000506

Corom:
Hon'ble Shri Modhov Kulkorni.
Adjudicoting Officer, MohoRERA.

Appeoronce:
Comploinont: Present
Respondent : Adv. Akshoy

ORDER
(Doted 17.10.2019)

1. The comploinont/ollottee who hod booked o flot with the

respondent/promoter, seeks withdrowol from the projeci ond

refund of his omount with interest os respondent gove folse

informotion to the comploinont.

2. Comploinont hos olleged thot he booked flot no. 403 in the B

wing in the project of the respondent Fontono in Polovo City in

Thone for o considerotion of Rs.58,71,492/-. Comploinont hos

poid omount of Rs.2,86,720l-. Comploinont booked Ultimo (2 BHK

flot) but os per mylodho site, Oplimo Flot is ollotted by

misleoding comploinont. Respondent never took comploinont

for site inspection. Flot booked is ollotted neor Tolojo byposs

which is 7 km owoy from Polovo. Comploinont therefore, filed
/oV'

\')this comploint.
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3. Comploint come up before Hon'ble Member on 12.02.2019 ond

comploint come to be lronsfened to Adjudicoting Officer. The

comploint cqme up before me on 26.06.2019. Pleo of the

respondent wos recorded ond responclent filed written

explonotion. Motier wos odjourned lo 24.07.?-019 for orguments.

Arguments were heord. As I om working of Mumboi ond Pune

Offices in olternotive weeks, ond due to huge pendency in this

office, lhis motter is being decided now.

4. The respondent hos olleged thot, comploint is frivolous.

Comploinont hos filed this compliont in respr:ct of flot no.403 in

building Fontono Tower in the project c:odenome epic ot

Dombivoli. Comploinont booked lhe flot vidr> opplicotion doted

April. 20.I8, ofter being convinced of the terms ond conditions.

There were detoils of loyout, locotion ond poyment schedule.

Comploinont mode only port poymeni, but foiled to moke

further poyments. Respondent hos right to forfeit the omount

poid by the comploinont. Respondent hos olreody terminoted

ollotment mode to the comploinont vide letler doted 26.12.2018.

Comploinont hod opprooched respond<>nt citing finonciol

distress ond fomily problem. Respondent offered 50% of the

omount received without prejudice to ais right to recover

liquidoted domoges of 10% ot the price vcrlue of Rs.53,09.614l-.

Comploinont wos fully owore of the locolion while booking the

flot. Comploint therefore, deserves to be disrnissed.

5. Following points orise for my determinotior. I hove noted my

findings ogoinst them f cr the reosons stoled below'. .'d
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POINTS FINDINGS

I Hos the respondent given incorrect informotion Negotive
to the comploinont cousing loss to the
comploinont?

2 ls the comploinont entitled lo the reliefs Negotive
cloimed?

3 Whot Order? As per finol
Order.

REASONS

5. Point Nos. I & 2 - Comploinont overred thot he booked flot no.

403 in the building Ultimo in the project Fontono in Polovo city.

Respondent hos misleod ond ollotted flot in Optimo which is 7

km owoy from Polovo city ond is neor Tolojo byposs.

Comploinont hos ploced on record receipt of Rs.I,35,000/- in

respect of flot no. 403 doted 14.04.2018. There is price sheet of

project centre pork in cluster Fontono. Some emoils hove been

ploced on record colling for loyout from the respondent. There

ore booking detoils ond opplicotion form of booking.

Accordingly, project is codenome epic cluster is Coso Fontono.

Flot no. is 403 in B wing. Flot type is 2 BHK. The project locotion is

ot Tolojo byposs rood, Dombivoli.

7. The reol queslion is of the informotion, the comploinont

received while booking the flot. Applicotion form singed by ihe

comploinont, is ploced on record by the respondent.

Accordingly, flot booked wos in cluster fonteno in B wing on 4th

floor flot no. 403. Annexure C is the brochure in respect of

polovo. Then there is emoil from the comploinont thot due to

sensitive ond personol reosons, comploinont wonted to concel

the booking of the flot in the project Coso Fonteno, in B wing,

flot no. 403. Another emoil doted '10.05.2018 from respondent

\')
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shows thot respondent clorified doubls espr>ciolly obout living

oreo.

8. lt wos submitted on beholf of the comploinonl thot comploinont

hod booked in the building Ultimo, but respc,ndent hos wrongly

shown booking in building Optimo. Soid fk:t wos not hoving

poojo room ond store room. On ihe other hord, respondent hos

denied hoving chonged booking.

9. There is no dispule thoi booking wos done in clusier Fonteno.

There is nothing to show ihot initiolly flot from lJltimo wos booked,

but it wos wrongly chonged io Optimo. Also there is nothing on

record to show thot locotion wos chonged ond now it is 7 km

owoy from polovo city. There is emoil on record to show thot

comploinont wonted to concel the bookirg due to personol

reosons. Dispute hos orisen obout ihe omount offered by the

respondent towords repoyment. This is not the question to be

considered by this forum ond comploinont must opprooch

proper forum for redressol of his grievonce. I om of the opinion

thot comploinont hos foiled to prove his cos,= ond is not entitled

for reliefs cloimed. I therefore onswer pc,int l ond 2 in the

negotive ond proceed to poss following Ord,=r.

ORDER

l. Comploint stonds dismissed.

2. No Order os to costs.

11r
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l) '

(Modhov Kulkorni)
Adjudicoting Officer

MohoRERAMumboi

Dote: 17.'10.2019
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